
t VIcr. INDEX. A. 1838.

Q UEiS-TIONS negatived. That an Ordinance (7) be not now proceeded with, 40.

R EGISTR Y OPPICE . See Ordinances, (2.)
Repairs of Public Works. That part of His Excellency's Message relating to the Repairs

of Public Works, to be taken into consideration, 44,
Repayment to the Imperial Treasury of monies advanced on account of the expenditure of

the Civil Government. See Ordinances, (10.)
Rules and Orders for regulating the proceedings of the Special Council, laid before them

by the Administrator of the Government, 11. They are read; to be translated intoFrcnch, and printed in both languages, 12. Considered; agreed to with amend-ments, and to be submitted for the sanction of the Administrator, 13, 14. Submitted
and sanctioned, 18. To be entered on the Journals, and to be printed, 19. TheRules and Orders, ibid.
with regard to the second and third reading of Ordinances, suspended, upon adivision, 96, 97.

SAINT FRANCIS, District of. See Ordinances, (13.)
Seamens' Wages. See Ordinances, (8.)
ÀSpecial Council:
-- List of the Members appointed to it, 1. They are sworn by the Commissionersappointed by Dedimus Potestatem, and take their seats, 2, 32, 49,59. Their namescalled over by the Clerk, 3 Excuses from four of them laid upon the Table, ibid.Adjourns to particular hours on future days, 12, 31, 94.

Adjourns to particular hours on same day, 33.
Adjourns during pleasure, 66.
To meet at One o'clock every day, 12.
Is informed that Commissions have been issued, appointing a Clerk of the Council,and two Assistant Clerks, 22.
Three of the Councillors perniitted to withdraw on the discussion of an Ordinance(3), they being related to some ofthe parties now in confinement for political offences,29.

- The names of the Councillors taken down upon divisions, 27, 34, 39, 40, 62, 97.Motion. That all the proceedings of the Council be entered on the Journals in theEnglish and French languages, 50. Consideration thereof deferred, ibid. Orderread ; the Presiding Member informed the Council that His Excellency had givendirections to have their proceedings translated into French, and that they would beprinted in both languages, 53.
Is prorogued, 100.

Survey of Lake St. Peter. See Ordinances, (28.)


